PureChoice

™

Premium Drinking Water...By Choice

Water...Essential for life.

Next to air, water is the
substance most necessary
for life, yet most people
don’t drink enough of it.
Perhaps bad taste from your
tap has led you to drink less.
Drinking more water is a
simple way to avoid excess
body fat, poor muscle tone,
and digestive problems.
Discover the great taste of
PureChoice water and
you’ll find yourself drinking
more of it.

What makes PureChoice™ better?

Not all RO systems are created equal!
The PureChoice™ design has evolved from years of
refinement. The precision-engineered manifold
eliminates the tubing normally used to make internal
system connections. The result is a clean, well-organized
system that is much easier to maintain.
The PureChoice™ RO system is compatible with either
chlorinated municipal water or a private well supply
and uses a high-performance Thin Film Composite
(T.F.C.) membrane for maximum results. High output is
standard with PureChoice™ which provides more than
enough water for most families.
Filter changing has been revolutionized, making it
more friendly to the homeowner. PureChoice™ gives
you a choice of exchangeable elements or complete
canister exchanges. You choose what is most
convenient.

T h r e e - S tag e P roc e ss
1. Water is filtered by a combination five micron filter
and carbon block. This protects the membrane from
chlorine and particulate matter.
2. The membrane process produces great tasting,
premium quality drinking water, which is stored for
later use.
3. A postcarbon filter is used to ensure fresh tasting,
crystal clear water.
Optional Features:
• A booster pump raises feed water pressure, which
increases pressure and water volume.
• A fourth stage kit is available that adds a second
postcarbon filter. This is ideal for remote or basement
installations.

Water by PureChoice ™...
Refreshing Taste
Crystal Clear Ice, Coffee and Tea
Great for Cooking
Convenient...at your fingertips
Also...
Spotless Rinse for Glassware
Perfect for Steam Irons and Humidifiers
Excellent for Aquariums

PureChoice™ in Technology!
Reverse Osmosis...“RO”
In nature, osmosis allows water to be separated from soil
through plant roots. The plant root is a membrane that
allows the water to pass into the plant while the dirt and
contaminants are left behind. Reverse Osmosis is a natural
process of separating water from the impurities in it.
Membranes were first developed commercially to separate
fresh water from sea water. Semipermeable membranes
can separate the water from the salt.
The PureChoice™ membrane creates premium drinking
water from ordinary tap water. The membrane acts like a
sorting system that keeps what is wanted, discarding the
rest. The result is clean, refreshing drinking water.
This premium water is filtered once more with activated
carbon to further improve the taste.
A Reverse Osmosis membrane combined with carbon filtration makes PureChoice™ a complete Drinking Water
System. This combination provides far more effectiveness
than ordinary tap filters and does not require the electricity
used by a distiller.
PureChoice™ is the technology of choice!
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